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STANDARD DRAM. S06AR, 20 IDS. FOR $1,00, 
EXTRA "CIRCLE 0.” SUGAR, 23 IDS. FOR $1.00.
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the ertWe refer,of to «8 *°.
to appreciate the eehteotieDe of

be toel ea* » toy
the htoto erhtd

rubber sole
f CUSHION HEEL SHOE

the WH1THAM SHOE CO., of Montrée!, end known by 
ae Me» ae the bat Robber Sole Shoe made io Canada

;ESS $3.00, S.60, 4.00, *.60.
If lib : Tan, Chocolate and

ïfreadily, Boll Dog and Cambridge.

WeotHer. Job,
tor e loop lime a reei- for durable

CHEAPER QRA
need to 
Why should not children grow up to .

Molasses, equàl ta “Diamond H.”, SOc Cal.
38c Gal.

et ha Mr. Dr. Weto
efIs there tfeeW, MAVBbl

OZONEnot mac* la 
tatdtelhayoethof

all Molasses, Porto Rico, Lead tbteacher. I» h» totor ytwr. he

ie Black,g imtl Ie there not
le be eaehoeed » netii„ with the history of toe

city of Qaebecf The eeUlMaewt of Eon 
Scelie lad the other Meritiml Provinces
■m • pteadog dory, a*l who. told-HI. ekma,u oeoeeeery
b^rt too f«li«,‘TMei.myowo, -y ^ ^ of hesltfl| ,oeh
satin lead.” Should aot the grondeur . _n»t aUnecph
and pteitilhiei of tb. peat North Wertk Reriwt qo,ntitiee to eoanre good 
hi talked of, ead iodoetriaated Iota bejto to thoaa who »aa it.

faila to rare 
general debility, ete.

“Union Blend," 35c; “Red.Rose;' 25c.

or S gnls for *1.00

cei«a-1 ' TEA:
Best American Oil. 22c 8®*' :

1 50 Bbls oi that well-koowo Flour “GOLDEN TOP,’ at ©050.

Canada. He ei oofailiag remedy tor 
■torn of the homes bedy,

Ha ttoiam that to hi. liqmid prepan-
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of toe

tirer, good wearers and filters, just the .hoc for fall 
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Remember 
money in bnyn 
outfit from us.
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Men's.
io?.os Wedaeaday 

by stock six penoo. met tom death.
t trois of rovae roe*-
for toe pnmanal Hr 
cmytof ri

Cat io a aherp

F. J. PORTER,FOR SALE ONLY AT THE

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.«with.
sod * «*

Up SB i n Wolf ville, Au-, 25th, 1898.

r 11st. WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

—FOB SAM AT—
hand, of the chüdrea of *. Uoitad Future ef Grape Growing.

I Io a paper rea l before the Western

toe* ews etetamiea, awd the eapabiliUe, > A UuuUble Movement 1 New York Hoficultnrol Society a mem-
of their owe country. It ietrweo.r V- -in remember her staled that be outlook for toe pipe
friends in to, ndghkring republic may Hmden of to«Acs«tx wffl r^ember The ttate;
ora-do to. a», ter but the, is =- Mn *‘ menti met. tl. entire eut of ptof

wb, we sbonld aeglrot it .1- »«*'" by «""I8**' “ “ "and marketing me «r. of grape. » *3^
together. He Who know. hi. cno.tr, Ly<« . "üf Wi lis the MS) basket. told fromten *«*
best, its history, nature, and proepeete, •** of too bieliding, “® ,t ny cents per broket, the Pr»« -
wW *toa a brttereitim. than be who akto af her hienHWdSMe*®* F InJtoJ far le t crop, being only *58,

Let there by Ire end water. Throe betag no in lbo„ c„,t largely going for
nuance oa *e property a papsr wad interest, fertilizer, wear and tear,
aircaletad the next day to «liât rob. I * oc| lh(o„ ebere the cost un 
•criptione to raptaes tVlo*. Mi O.D. I £.kffllal management ie 
Barrie, who dmUeted toe paper, he, g'^quuter of the outlay, during
requested u. t. publW, to. «»(* ■" , L,vlb. The cost of harvest-
of contributor!. We undanfend that I tke ,.me in an, ess,k and if larger
•be .obeeription wa atirtid by Mr Avon “«J* ^ b, hereafter .kill

* ' *2.00 Uneyatds.

Boss a Pay
to Pë mt?

RAM’S DRMUTIRE.Both trains were rnaaing at a high State, in the ecbeel re», sad yea eee
tiled with eeatoemofcf speed at toe time. The accident was rvcaused bye Desirable Propertlee for Sale ;

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. II 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New House—I 
room, sod Bathroom, hot end cold water,

A^r'rSra-a I «WOLFVILLE SHC 
h“Al“]nVaÆ.»« «MEN’S FURNISI

One acre in house lot—apples, pion» ------------
and small fruits. 5 acree good Dyke 
adjoining.

G. Bmell Farm- at Hantipott- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourist* or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Are,—
6 room# and bathroom. Price reason*

Both locomotives and one
coach were badly wrecked. The drivers 

were killed instantly. The 
other two were passengers who died from
'djuries received.

mi ■-

ie nothing that :■> he. torn, morn liwue-i,.- f uni ace.
There he. bees a eeewdcreWe amount 

of ihdignaliea ezpremed, edjodly,to 
of the location of the polling 

booth to polling district No. 1*. The be 
a* of Wild I aoMda 

toe town of WolfvilU, cat extendi ee fm 
went a. the Deep Hollow road. Elector» 

«■celled to go ie Grand Pre, the 
limit of toe district to 

record their votes. Io e district timt 
so wide aa U>4 

would direct that the booth he placed ss 
nearly as possible in j> cnstral Iccatioc,
mgÊKÈÊÊRÈÊBÊKB***"*
appear to have entered into th*fce#tfoB- 
We do not know if the «mtgemcbt ha*

»S1
The

SHEHUm-WlWAHS

t> kpnvf » toampitota it pays-
agitation and there ie no doubt

Empire dap will an leag Cod it. plan 
on toe calendar of the Dominion. c. i-

10 WS-Begtotratien of Blrtha. Marriage!

THE ACADIANm PmT

fIgsteSsSissss
LSI LfdnrJSky, for economy ami satotfactiou.

Ssrisr

For a period of elevea yean prior to 8, Fn■ ni iieir Wnlfville—70 seres 
Orchard 300 ire vs. Good building*.

9. Land nt Wolfville-S8>4 acre*. 
Z*/i acre» Orchard. 10 acres T)yka

14. Dyke—7 acres on Wicks ire Dyke 
and C acres on Dead Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water, Small garden.

88, Farm near Ayleeford station. 
Ilouai-, 11 rooms. Bam ami outbuild, 
ings, 2l>4 acres land. 400 apple tree*. 
11;£ acres prime intervals.

13' The Wallace property at, coni* 
Pri nt street and Central avenu" Two 
houses, six and seven room* each.

24. Two new residences on Acadia 8t. 
ami Highland Ave^ In convenient proi- 
imity to depot, po»t office and College ; 
—Well finished, 0 and 10 roomt, fitted 
with furnace, range, and all modéra 
conveniences. Also two desirable lot* 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbls. apple* 
besides small fruits.

25. House and Orchard on MainS 
House, 2 storys, 9 room*. Stable, i

land in orchard producing applfi 
pears rind plum*, Trees in. full bearing. 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

26. Farm near Canning. 100term 
G1., Acrea Orchard. Prime hay end 
tillage land. Farm house and ban», 
Fsiitiy shipping by water and rail.

wolfvillb, n. s„ sept, aa, m
for toe ngtotmtitm of bfatos, msmsges 
Md dmtoe existed to Nor* Sentie. 1st 
the y sc. 1876 toe tori «port we- imeed 
by toe Her. Hugh Mcllillm,, Elm^ie. 
sod io tfact report b found •

Local and Provincial.Ann Seiner 
C E. H. Sun
Friend
i. W. WelUee 
J. B. MmDonrid 
K W. Abbott
F. M. Loges
A 1. Woodmen 
R.V.A. 
i. W. Vsegbs
A. Coboo.
Qeo. W. Borden 
J. F. Herbie 
i. 1>. Chembeee
G. E. 8,
Dr. Bsrm
W. H. Doneeoeon 
Q. W. Meero 
1. A. THomeos 
Mr Heresy 
Sim Fie Hetris 
IL N. Siuclsir 
B. O. Dsrleoe 
T. L. Harvey 
1. L Franklin 
L. W. Sleep 
Chartm Strong 
Kmtleffl*
J UmnSuhi

.26bet in this earn West.

#00,000 btiebels 
ries six million.

it woe folly to 
1 that a railway 

gleam for its

id tribute to the 
id an Empire to 
puffed itself op

An eiparianced cook is wanted
Qlptoao Hall. Bin aclr. io ano

I el»""-__________ -
College reopen» on Wednesday of 

seek We nnderstaml toe pro,poet, 
pod tor a large attendance.

.25

.25of 60 I Manitoba will list, 
.26 of wheat, and the tei 

1.00 Who re It tbed
‘ S opes np ibo Weal,
.2 weeld not pay for
A0 wbo4s f
.6* The yield iaaapl
•S I statesmanship that 
M Canada, and that nal

1.00 nor asked to be ptah

ear Lou ead u-efal inloreation. At
that date toe popttlatioe of Not» Beotia 

art dorr» at 4I3>87 aed to# oamhe» 
of marriage, daring the year wee 2,864,

ly hope, tor toe sake ef the deetose, 
that it he, not.

isasesasse
The pro.amri exhibittoe « H.Ufex 

toe I eee toe ail ebeeUeg topic during 
•he part week. The weetber bmbeen 
about « bad « poeetble, bat notwit b- 
ttending these bos been B good attend, 
saw; A large aamber ef Kiaae foaaty 
people bare etleaded, sad sli.iistot, 
from this county bare

Prices to Draw the 
Thrifty Buyer Out 1

774. The department 
in 1064, ead toe aoaad «4 to to.
Dominion was only *5,180. AH erril There whe bare net jet paid 

torn term will^h« Intomted mat

prate in another column^____
Itoah Ageetlemen1» Wk.km

at this oBce that »n p'cke' " 
■ The owner esn

had countries endeavor to secure fall 
et^ correct ritsi stotirtica from year to 
year, end Not» Seotis was toe only pro- 
Vince in Canada that enjoyed each a 
system. It seems a pity that aa sbonld

not a very costly offrir. It would have 
basa better to here extended toe eyetem 
rather then cut it off. Bueb » depart- 
ment ie seeded, and weald famish rain 
able ead a,«fol Information. It would 
be well indeed if each of oar peorisem 
enjoyed » system of r-girtratine timber 
to that wbieb exietsd la Neva Beetle 
twenty-dee y 
taken to revive the oS« again, 6» it W 
very mack needed, ead wield brief

.50 I elated orel the 
its season's earlyIS JJKK3Ïled i« win- 

’ m»g * f«M Awe of the i»w*. H»
SSmTU JUe^XmVtfiMpfiôiotfDftiTt,

many hinting that tve little n ten lion ie 
paid to the exhibition proper end t«o 
much to the ride-ebowe. We incline to 
the opinion that the C.>mmie>ion realize* 
that the lew the ahow ie made like an 
exhibition and the move like • circus the 
greeter likelihood there i* of it proving

prices greets you- in every de
partment of our store.

gainers.
Are you at a loss where to invest to best advan

tage ? If so a call on us will set you right .
Ours is the store for slender purses !

COME AND BEE US!

The print*2.00

m yare
a healthy markei fur subsequent «bip-

s lEE^S^iiHSS
AO el (or the reenSl ol the first <rie», wiU 
.25 be Inclined to «at Ahew reine on their 
.50 fruit, and an eeSfcdly large number 
60 will do bushum arith the London and 

1.00 Liverpool fruit broker, direct. It is to 
.25 be hoped that tin
.50 and winter fruit a
.50 that on which the
.50 were made.

.50 | Linden avenue, 
j 4ka mma op application.

| Æ5»e.E«’vr|;
See the width». til-ABOow Ho

lira EsïSThuilding on Main 
■which was badly damaged by t ie 
fortnight ago, ia undergoing repair, 
I). A. Munro has the contract, a 
building will soon be in aa good coi

The service in the Preebytenar. 
lut Sunday evening bad special 
«nee to the approaching p’.ebiecit* 
pastor, Rev. Mr Macdonald, pre 
rigorous ee-roon, urging upon r 
m the Importons,. of the duty 
Mon them.

Angus MurrayMr, lirket for late fall 
be as atisfsetory as 
it eales of the season

ago. Stops should he! *•*• To Let. j
17. That desirable Shop, eotnsr of 

Main Street and Highland Avenue. 
Poesesrion given it ones.

For farther particulars, apply to A 
AVABD V. FINBO, 

Barrister, Rest Estate Agent, eta, 
Wolfville, N. 8,

OBce in R E. Horris' Building.

Dr. D«W,U 
C. H. Bordes 
1. B Oskm
B, E. Harris (gnSMftos) .76
1.1. Book well ,
a W. Daviaoa (groeartoe) I M
C. C. Brown

In • few weeks now the eUction of 
mmnldpel coucaRlore will take place in 
the various wards of tke county. There 
offices new bold office for a term of 
three year*, and it ia important that good 
men, in every *euw*, rbnuid be refected. 
The teat men that we have *houM fill 
these important poritif na if it ia •' a-ibte 
4* get them to accept. There i# no de
partment of our government that j# of 
more importance thin On* municipal 
council, end Done that »• d«*e|y touche* 
the iolereet of b# raiepoyer*. Theie 
are many matter# of |mMic inferthat 
might very profitably be dieciireoil before 
the election. <-f 1898, *nd we In ely open 
our columna to our readers f»r the pur
pose. It ie always well that a th .nugh 
nn*l«atanding exiaU Uiween the ie|ire- 
«eutative end hie constituent*.

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO-

■5ti Cheap
Excursions

that glue
uttaefa a gaud deal of importa*» to tide
matter.—Haati /«nul.

100
.05
;5oOhae. Godfrey 

E. 8. Crawley
B. W.FeM
C. IHm 
W.J. Brirom 
i. W. Beifridg. 
Friend
C. M, Veugbo 
Friassd
Fred H. Chriatie 
AtC.
IfTwoodmen

Utarerp Beta*. 26
125 GREAT HARM!!!TU» pu hi lab era ef TV Feuto’aCom- BUSINESS NOTIOIBOSTON !.25

jaioma promise s aamber of ettmetiae 
feature, tor the tour weeks to Ortohm. 
That of Oehhaa *ah wW eoutria e, 
.Hide oo toe But* Buvewy. 1« thorn 
of October I** end 2*to Oat 
Wettorron will reUte rtortoe “f toe greet 
Ototura of the stump. Tteiemeof Oct- 
toper 2)to will tks contai» tea atorfm, 
oaa by Mm. lfa^arstBmgrtar, Aaatoar 
by Mia Anoia Heariltoo Doanel. Lord 
Duffgria will oourribata to to» iaeue of 
0.;tXT 27to, “My First Crake, ” tb. 
account of a plemure trip Ia war-time. 

The tridow of Riebard Wagner Stone 
time ego authorized iter husband's life 
long friend, Houston Siewert Cbrnb r- 
Inin, to write, with bee rsrieUnee, two 
artieiea on .“The Ptraonsi Bide of Bleb- 
aid Wagner. ” Mr. Oiamberlrin endn 
took the work, and TV UM U<mt 
Journal secured the material The art- 
ielea are ringalaily rainablein that they 
give*

.50

.50 is done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by halving them tested *t enee*

tig purchased the Grocery iri 
Bakery businest lately carried self 

W. Vauglm, Btq., I would reapr» 
fully solicit the share of the patroslge 
accorded him, and hope by Iioned 
dealing and right prices to merit tit

H W. DAVISON. 
Wolfville, Aug. 4,1898. „ ’1

Havl.10
Auta«.. miime'i

dtyi, to-dar and to-morrow.

Bank of Halift

,50
.50
.25

A FULL LIKE OF GOLD GLASSES IK STOCK!.25
.50
.50 The Union 

«Bank Money Order»" payable 
.charge all ora Canada (with o 
if Yukon Dlst-ictl^ThUj^t

The latest and finest thing in Rimless Spectacles 
and Eye-glasses, j,"

.25

.50W- 8. Wallace 
Mittowm 

W- H. Cbaae 
Mrs Vaughn 
L. E. Denennaon

•* I Ticket# on ■om Sept, noth to 
d good to return 
'date of

Dr.
,50 Wolfville Jewelry

J. F. HERBIN.

Oct.1.00 and cheapert 
smonuta, Will be feuud to !„ 
«nvcnience by lbs public.

The ssersmsnt oi the Lord’s 1

y^,o,tin.ht.Aot”;
morning nezt, and at Ohalmer 
Grand Pro, at 3 in the after 
preparatory aarrtce will be 
Andrews' eboreh Ibis evening. 

-------- "TTibUisa

DR. E. N. PAYZAN’!.25! 30 days f
The decoration oi Hortleultnral Hall I WolfyUle to 

w wining much admiration. #“F*.
Bigelow this year eacired the whole Boston m rsvu 
building for fruit and flowm, and h. Btaamare BuatoO and Yarmouth lusve 
V. certainly made a grart improran». .R« raf«!
ea la* year', display. One lingers long I, „’mi,lio„ Atlantic *xpre«« trains 
urer tV fine array of fini Is, of which Halifax.
Ibara arc 3,000 piataa. Cooaplenoua In For tickets apply to etjtiou «ganta, 
the building last week were two pyra | tv. A. C

The Corn Mill In Operation.

8.50 Will continue the practice of Dcet* 
try aa formerly, at bis residence o«r 
the illation, Wolfville. Appoiotraeell j 
can be made br letter or at resideoefc ^ 
Special fees ob fewer acte of teeth, 

March 20ih, 1895. 29

. Tb* core mill is now in runuing 
<w4er and busily at work turning out 
meal at th* rate of from eighty to ninety 
barrel* per day. The people of Wolf- 
ville fa Ate with interest watched the pro

The Greatest Oiler Yet
in the Whole History

of Fine Tailoring !
“i" T0 MADE sTtVtOMEASURRE°LYbESPRYESSeVeDLAN

exhibit. Tb.,bar.ainc.bOTudi.tribot. People’s Bank of Halifax EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS IN THE LATEST STYLE OR
ad in plates on Uhim, and no | MBNCY p, C, 0FF FOR CASH,
^b^dio t“to, ^1 ,AVIMo;:::rni~ Remember- Ever> aat»afaot,*n Guaranteed.
well-formed rod well colored apple..

ceding, tbit bare lieeo going on for
HONEY LOANED 
ON REAL ESTATE.

H bar to were will compare oar taroM. 
with any other company, they will 8”6 
that they can gel money from a* at lo*' 
er rate*.

Note our Terms for •1*000»
5 year*, Monthly Payment, 9*1 '
H “ “ “ ’-3'2

io «
12 “is f Bpwww

We also loan on any term froir 3 
15 year*.

No Ft 
No

nearly * year nor, and are glad to learn 
lh*t tb* mill has become an mubfi-bed 
fact, and b likely to prove a buccks,

baa spared neither time or < xpense to 
make ibe mill a fict da»* on**, and the 
product ia second t<> none turned out 
in the lower provinces. In fact we 
do-ibt If the *quât u produced by any 
other mill A representative of the 
AcADLUf visited the mill this week and 
wee much interested in watching the

On the first psfi 
found the fall ope 
A O'Conner, the 
outfitter. Write 
logue, or better 
cull and inspect tl 
filled with child]

plete pictura ef the man in 
bis home and daily lit*, end 
much new matter, while many of the 
illustration* and portraits bare never 
been printed. There will be two articles, 
“Hie P«
Wrote I

Bide" and 11 How He 
Opérés,” and the first one 

will appear in the October number of tb*

will be sent to the Omaha exposition.
M i

Y» L
Dhcoanl.

HTMBNT.
mH. LETHBRIDGE,operation by which the corn ii converted end upwards

eat allowed at
Personal Mention. —------ of OsaI te recaivei u 

current rate.

“i An.*:::1

into high clsr. racal. Mr Calhoun Vs 
introduced the rotary siwe pro 235 Barrington St., Halifax.

Co-pnrtnershlp Notice I TOWN OP WOLFVIULB.

-““S' Hs-IFa-3
SsJèSétSe1-:s Si

A. E. 00LDWELL.
GEO, ». BORDEN.

Wolfrilts, Jane l#th, IMS.

CARD.
In conneetlon with the 

would State that we bars 
will constantly knhp in 
supply of Hard nod r»ft < 
kinds, wbieb wa abeli acll at i

TheaeeiD JSHWait! - Aldershotc ; Mr J. W. Caldwell ratnroad from Te. 
onto on Friday last.

Mr and Mrs Marshall, of «.Iron, Mam, 
who bar. been visiting Mt. Tboa.ua 
Wallace for e lew weeks, relent to their

«to
r In so 1er
bed o, bruised aft

%.
theef this icy Bph

m the 23d Onntbet 
William Oxley, 
camp until Octo

Rev. A. F. N 
ing clam at A, 
Aimed# Miner 
lay last at t

w. intong,Tb. whole » The

Bj order. Apply toward

• ......... ... t™”5o. W A

Wolfville, Sept. 14,1898, - - •

, ». ».WOlMe W. D. Regies, ef Newton Centre, 
paid a fiyiag visit to Wolfrills,

■---------» " ------ to look after to#
dona by tb.

r. »,will

r4k witobim _Groceries, P
i Feed.
i, Smoked, 
cd Salmon, 
e Oysters, 
te, Scallops,

Floulate fire.
pr. Trotter ri

. •
oa

thi  ̂end^fit Lobators, 

mctnpb, utig-' -

Ptrant
Bspti.t

I Utoe wet, 
eg • few FOR SALE.

Dwelling House of 8 rooms, on up 
VI * r ««p™" Avenue, 0 
IÜH» * *«*• at laod mostly ,

1

to we otRisFinnen

52»1 will .Bo or young bride, long and:Or. Boiler, of

“born* n toI if
'
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